Resources for School-based Practice of Physical Therapy

Resource Texts (there are numerous other pediatric texts, these most directly relate to school issues):


Roles of School-based PTs:


**Related Service/PT:**


**IEPs/Service Delivery Decisions:**


**Service Delivery Models:**


Service Delivery Models, Focus on Inclusion:


**Pediatric Assessment Tools:**


List obtained from [www.pediatricapta.org](http://www.pediatricapta.org)

**Related Services/Support Services & VISTA**


List obtained from: [http://www.uvm.edu/~cdci/archives/mgiangre/related.html](http://www.uvm.edu/~cdci/archives/mgiangre/related.html)

**Florida Department of Education Resources**


[http://www.fldoe.org](http://www.fldoe.org)